
Your trusted partner in the alternate site market. 



Our Mission

Our mission is to continually exceed
expectations by cultivating valued
partnerships and delivering on our
commitment to always put our customers
first.

Our Vision

IMS strives to be the most trusted and
experienced partner within the alternate site
market.



Our dedicated, nationwide sales team is focused on
the alternate site market; 

assisting you every step of the way.

Bolingbrook, IL 
Livonia, MI 
Louisville, KY
Boston, MA 
Santa Fe Springs, CA 

Baltimore, MD 
Norcross, GA 
Orlando, FL  
Irving, TX  
Henderson, NV

Nationwide Coverage with 10
Distribution & Biomedical

Service Centers 



Our Partnerships

Manufacturers

GPOs



Disposables

Service & Repairs

Equipment Rentals

Asset Tracking

Offering a broad line of quality medical
disposables, including our private label
products, at competitive prices.

Rental, lease, & sales options of infusion,
respiratory, and enteral devices that fit
your treatment protocols, staff, and
budget.

ISO-certified biomedical services that are
a cost-effective, quality alternative for
your equipment upkeep and repair.

Medtrakk is a real-time tracking system to
monitor the usage, status, and location of
your mobile assets.

We've Got You Covered



Infusion  |  Respiratory  |  Enteral  |  Cleanroom  | Oncology

An evolving portfolio of 10,000+ products
from leading national suppliers, along
with our competitively-priced private

label line, IMed Products™

Disposables



With over 100 products, our cost-effective
private label line is regularly being

updated with new products to ensure all
your disposable needs are met.



Equipment Rentals

Service & Repairs

Offering flexible rental and lease options for a
wide range of equipment and accessories for
infusion, enteral, and respiratory needs.

Our biomedical service departments and
distribution centers comply with all
requirements of Quality Management
Systems standards and are certified to ISO
13485:2003.

Biomedical Services
to Fit Your Needs



With patients and providers in mind,
IMS has you covered.

Biomedical Services
Features & Benefits



Medtrakk is a real-time tracking system that can
be used to monitor the usage, status, and
location of your mobile assets. Maximize

inventory utilization and staff productivity while
decreasing your operating expenditures.

Select the asset you
would like to track

Choose a site, patient, or
location to assign the

asset to

Track where your asset is
located and when it's ready

to be returned

Receive patient-ready
assets

Return to IMS for
biomedical services

Track your assets using these five simple steps:

Asset Tracking



Head over to www.integratedmedsys.com
to learn more about all of our products,

services, and people.
 

We can't wait to work with you!

Looking for More?



594 Territorial Dr. Bolingbrook, IL  |  www.integratedmedsys.com  |  800.755.3800

Small Enough to Care, Big Enough to Deliver!


